Effects of some glycosidases and of periodate on the activity of the glycoprotein NAD(P)ase
Abstract
Effects of glycosidases and periodate on glycoprotein NAD(P)ase
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This research note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: http://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol23/iss1/5 In every experiment with each of these five glycosidases, no effect of the glycosidose on the activity of NAD(P)ose was detected.
Since the NAD(P)ose was not pure, we were "noble to determine whether any sugar residues hod been released from the enzyme. We report in Table I data showing that PMSF does not inhibit NAD(P)ose suggesting that none of the eight swine residues in the enzyme is important for its activity. In the absence of PMSF, the proteinores in the Rhizopus and B.subtilis enzymes rapidly destroyed the NAD(P)ose. -- Table I   Table 11 Lock of effect of phenylme+hylsulfonyl fluoride on NAD ( 
